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"Testing determine the
milk and prodm iiun i- n«.t duneI simply tu 1111 animatI lirpil,"

H tiie animal hu bandi . deputment at
State Coi'.« -r 'It puipox is to findB out the
use and to tin most killful ltundBAll oi ouv >.ows in the StateB College herd an- u-sted and accurateB record.- ..: .; i.

These records are made under normalconditions as we believe the true
measure of the dairy cow is her ability-to produce milk year after year,
through eight or ten lactation perandto give birth to as many
strong calves as she milks years. A
study of our best producers will bear
out this idea."
-State Suns Pogis is one of the good

producers in the Jersey herd at State
College, Prof. Haig states. She was
started on test on November 21,
1026. To date, she has completed
1§2 days of the test and in this hall
year has produced 0,000 pounds of
milk containing -102 pounds of butterfat.The tolal cost of all feed
consumed during the same period was

She has produced 8A4 gallons
of milk which has been *old wholesale
for 40 cents per gallon bringing in

$325.60. This leaves a profit above
feed cost of $230.00 or eppioximately$38 per month.

Prof. Haig suites that it is from
such cows as this that dairymen in
North Carolina must develop thier
herds. It ci4u easily bo done, he
states, ii records are kept and the
information used in selecting the
kiwi: to be used for breeding siock^^j
Jgsrents Wa^| E

Your chu^anoull
suffer for lack of annraMHb secure an education.SSfigKHj^H given an equal chance^^HBffig^^urother.HmMBlo educate your child,
to prepare him tot^EffflNHB^Hy the battles of life.HDHHW^me foundation ofHMH^H^^^hristianity. I hear

Bible is the four. B|L
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their li' « > *;oii by automobiles, ai
value put on it by economists.

< .".fhla! accidents 67S.0U0 "<OU
51Tr» i- -ih-ni averages $.*i0
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I.ut no one can read and un- N
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tioiL "It is better not to be born, hi
lie

percent of our boys
school before the reach

tfi-ns. Why? Because 1,1

i'i ..; i. work them.
very busily ^

we uu 1101 Keep i' al
il is going

EBEgBwM^^Kvnieiit somewhere else. ^

goes wrong, and the
blame; yet they go

ggHuHKE^^^ I'auli with the boys' V

BflHll3MBEB6SfiBM^se yuur in- *

for re- ^

what we 1

MpHEBN^^SH^^ffiaYe youngchilletthe
children are about

^SWchool age, tyfR you into voting
against the education of your own
child. If i had no children to go to
school, i would not be guilty of vot-
ing against my neighbors children.

I have no personal feeling against i
anyone in this school election, but 1 C
am awar- of the fact that the main £
knockers have no interest in the moraltraining of the rising generation. £
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f. Gray, Agent Cherokee county

Loss
by Auto Accidents

500 lives =*113,000.000

DOOtnjuries =-*118,650.000

>00 accidents 1350.000,000
)FACCIDENTS * 581.650.000

irwMi aim* turtiMOtia %j*rry co»--*cm.

tiunl economic loss due lo autoinoblh
nils uppalllnc sum Is only nn estimate
1? automobile accidents In lb? I'nitei
servatlvely estimated that los«
'id a human life Is the lowes'

r annually. causing average cost u:
property damage. Insurance records

r $5S1 .tfiO.UOO a year.
I the Stewart-Warner Safety Council
ents, of the economic value of flitu
d by accidents <«r to minor propertyIncu'-rcd while motor veblcb - parof service, due to accidents. '\'er«
total figure would surely be do tiled

ronomlc loss, most of which Is old
dps ns lltwe: it Is twice the -ash
pial to about om third of tin- ueli
and. flnalli (lis toss uoitld In., tin
} :»s--_essn no v.dilution

o public-spirited man or woman can
ford to use his influence against the
;>ys and girls of today.
Who are to he the ministers, the

unday School superintendents, and
»e mothers of tomorrow? No one
t'eds an education more than the
tother: she is the one tio.»
le iirst impressions on thai young
lean mind.
Lei us reconsider and work for a

elter schooo).
MRS. J. W. ODOM

WANTED.Experienced shoe salesmanabout July loth in developed
erritory with Muiphy as headquarers.Want man who can deliver
:oods and is willing to work. Give
ull information in replying. Box
139, Knoxville, Tennessee.

Roport of the Condition of

THE BANK OF MURPHY

At Murphy, in the Stat* of North
Carolina, at tha rlosa of business

June 30th, 1026

RESOURCES
.oans and Discounts $308,863.38
>verdrafts, unsecured .... 969.70
Jnited States Bonds and
Liberty Bonds 6,600.00

tanking Houses $2,160.00;
Furniture and Fixtures$1,300.... 3,460.00

ash in vault and net amounts
due from Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies.. 107,906.18
hecks for clearing ... 2,173.40

TOTAL $429,472.66
LIABILITIES

apital Stock paid in $ 80,000.00
urplus Fund 15,000.00
ndivided Profits, less current
expenses and taxes
paid 6,274.10
eposits subject to check,
Individual 138,014.87
emand Certificates of
Deposit, 229,837.53
ashier's Checksoutstanding 10,846.15

TOTAL $429,472.66
tate of North Carolina.
ounty of Cherokee, July 7th, 1926
I, L. E. Bayless, Cashier of the
jove named Bank, do solemnly
rear that the above statement is
ue to the best of my knowledge and
ilief.

L. E. BAYLESS, Cashier,
orrect Attest:

M. W. BELL,
WALTER W. HYDE,
A. H. BROWN,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

lis 7th, day of July, 1926.
C. B. HILL,
Notary Public.

Those Tarheel farmers who wish to
now what their paid servants at
tate College are doing in agriculiralextension work can have a copy
f the eleventh annual report by
riting for it.

:OUT. MURPHY. N. C.

:m news"
D CLAY COUNTIES
ted by

AT R. Anderson, Agent Clay Couc

Abernathy Displays
Drink Dispenser

Boyd Abeinathy is this week demonstratingto hi? friends his inventionfor the automatic dispension of
soft drinks. The machine is now be
mg shown in front of Parker's Drug
store, and is attracting considerable
interest.

This is the third major device of
the Murphy inventor, and automaticallydispenses still water drinks. By
placing a nickel in the slot and pullinga handle, the machine puts a
paraffine cup in place and pump>
.t full of any still water beverage,
such as oraneeade. lemonade. «»te
The beverage is dispensed from a five
gallon container on top, and is untouchedby the hand.

The inventor of this machine is the
son of Dr. J. F. Abernathy, of Murphy.He recently disposed of the
manufacturing rights to an Atlanta
concern of the first automatic dispensingmachine. This machine win
mix ;and dispense any carbonated
beverage such as is bought over the
counter at a soda fountain, and i3
known as the automatic soda fountain.

Another machine invented by Boyd
dispenses mineral water at 1c per cup
It was sold to a mineral springs company,of Atlanta, and is being used
on the streets of the Georgia city.
Boyd is now devoting all of his

time to his inventions, and plans for
still further devices for dispensing
liquid drinks, and his friends look
forward to still greater achievementsby this local genius.

FASTER POSTAL SERVICE
FROM WEST TO CAROLINAS

Ashevillc, N. C., July 5,.Mail
from the West, coming through the
Chicago and Cincinnati gateways,
for South Carolina and for points in
North Carolina as far east as Greens,
boror is now handled on the Southern
Railway's "Carolina Special", resultingin an advance in time of delivery
of 3 hours and 15 minutes at Spar\
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tanburg, and G hoars at Columbia ii
w ith proportionate advances at oth- ti
or points. a
The improvement results from the ^

establishment of postal car service on ^
the Southern's "Ponce de Leon", k
leaving Cincinnati at 6:45 P. M., just
ten minutes ahead of the "Carolina ii
Special." This train receives ail c<

evening mail connections at Cincin- a'

nati, including Big Pour train No. 6
which brings from Chicago all letter

pmail for Carolina points, Georgia and jr
Florida, arriving Chicago on morn- p;
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312 Daily
For $i

Sounds pood, doesn't it? The large
! North Carolina is published in Ralei

political and cultural life. We aje
secure.

THE RALEU
Every day except Sunday for $3.01.
interesting and valuable this paper i
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Than Eve

;e Brothers, Inc., achieved thi
: in world production this Sprii
jse they have been able.WIT
SACRIFICING FUNDAME1

S.steadily to improve the sma
of their product.
ers and engineers know well tl
lanically the car is sturdier th
.OACt nf ur>1rnor> J

vvui VI upnwp 1UWCI OlIU p
ance more dependable.
lements and lower prices have b«
: possible by spectacular increa:
les. Not by violating the basic tei
>dge Brothers success: NEVER 1
VER QUALITY IN A SINGI
'AIL.

g . . . $795 Coupe . .

er . . . 795 Sedan . .
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